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reformer. We have kind feeling per" century to pro- - sonaliy for Mr. Nichols and have- -rpi a . JI ing all though the
ue Morning Star. duce nove that were manifesta- -

jrnuaaetghia Record.
"Protection" is a misnomer.

It implies superiority elsewhere.
That superiority does not exist upon
the-globe-. It implies infants here
and adults elsewhere. Such is not
our reputation. It implfesthat amid
competition universal, where the fittest survive, we shall perish. But it
is everywhere, else believed that

-- sBaav- saaa aaaa

IBr Telegraph to taaHoraloc Star.)
August 27. Galveston, aleady at 91c

net receipu 1.056 bales; Norfolk, firm at
9Jc net receipts 1 bale; Baltimore, firmat 10c net receipt baits; Boston, quiet

Cotton.
104

Spirit. Rosin. Tar. Orudt.
1.808 6.686 1.571 946How many reallytions or genius.

B7WILLIAMJ.H. BERNARD. excellent novels are in the list ? We

known him for a long time, and we'
would be glad to see him exonerated'
fully. Mr. Daniels's reply to Mr.
Nichols's personal attack upon him-sel- f

and parents is all that is-- neees- -

' 'Li 1 r--
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Vollon. Spiritt. Rosin.. Tar r
have been written to and interview
ed often by persons having manu

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sunday Moentng, Aug. 28, 1887

..iw-wirece- ipu oaies; i'tuladelphia,
firm at 10 5-1-6c net rcceipta bales; Sa-
vannah, firm at 8Jc net receipu 968 bales;
New Orleans, firm at 9c net receipu

15 1.746 6 815 1.628 793woenever we abail relaane oureelv.!scripts of stories or novels. Miss sarv. It is plain, direct and meets !J from bad laws and enter that combe- - EXPORTS
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4 U V. Ik r x-- 1 . . -Fisher has written a few enjoyable tttion nnmanacled rivals will bo disi . FINAl WE noPE. novels, and sheonly among our na Cotton. Spirit. Rorin. Tar.OrtuU.
1C4 506'i$fi' Tnere K no paper in North Caroli

Vj ina that commands more of our re
Domestic
Foreign.tive writers, that can stand upon 3u748 1,769 842

972 J 000 00000 2.200
their own merits; but no one ever hi

tuw uuartjje. air. ianieis is making
a very readable paper and is a young
man of high moral character and of
much intellectual promise. His last
number was specially interesting and
contained eight or ten large columns
from his pen alone.

Tvm spect and good feeling than the Total. 164 2.706 4.718 1.769 842 l7t7IMtWXm

iiua; nouiie. sieaoy at yc net re-
ceipu 83 baits ; Memphis, quiet at 9c net
receipta 105 bales; AojriiBta. ateady at 9-- net

rtceipia 96 bales; Charleston steady at9o oei receipu 504 baJea.

J Uatl to ta atoruac atai. t

Liverpool, Aug. 27, 12. SO P. 1L Cotton
ateady though somewhat inactive; middling
uplandaSfd; middling Orleans SJd; sales
of 7,000 bales; for speculation and ex-
port 1,000 bales; receipts 3.800 bales, all of

supposed that they exhibited any
genius. Dr. Wiley's two stories,.!vj --. v,wm, xuvitpauio as

tanced and our primacy established
m the markets and commerce of tbe
world.--S5creto- ry Daniel Manmng.- Professor John Tyndall, a
profound student and scholar in
natural science, is showing,; aa other
scholars have done before him, that
one may be a,man of learning and yet
be a man without wisdom. Tyndall'
first, serious demonstration th.it ko

'- - : Wfi are of mtflntinnallTr mi.an.r. will be read because of the times in
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rH; inS we regret to hnd in the last
tWf . Hocket that we are charged with do- -

which they are laid and their
thorough North Carolinian warp
and woof.

The Tories again triumphed, but
750 96 "uicu were American. Kntnnx flrm r.uiJWitjf is reuucea irom no to I belongs to this class was inanutterlv Total.. 00 648 2.877
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s inaL PaPer gross injustice." All
ri;we can 8y is tnat it was not de- -

;Elf:Bigned- - 14 waa our head that did it.
We must Hava dnno

Our advice to all unfledged story

Charlotte Female Institute.
88S9ION DBOISS 8ZPT. :ni.

"JO ISBTITTJTB POH TOUNG LADT I
tbe jKaUi has adTantAjrw far-rlo- r v.

here In erery dopartmtn o.:ir!ktv?a Ml?sio- - 'T experleoced and ircmnpilghed teacben enraeed . The bnildlrx it. U:Mwttn tu, varml with tbe beot wr.utit irot,rornaoea. b&s bot and oold water bait s. m3 Ltkclass appolntmenu aa a Eoardtec Scbooj n mrj respect no rcbool 5n the Soum bag twi-- r ,r.

Dedtjcllon for two c r more from .an f Tltror neVchtorbood .

Tor C&ia'.ose. rith fau rar.i ulsr. urir'--

REV. W. h. ATKlsso.N.
Je 8 Zza we fr en CbarU.t-te- .

Ashore and Afloat, Aug. 27, 1887.writers is to burn. Do not nurse
the idea that the world cares a fio--'101' ignorant as to how and when we

' :'did it. The Rocket; ; savs. after conv.

lands. 1 m c, Aucnst delirery 5 24-6- 4d

aIo5 27-64- d; Auguat and Beptember de-liver-

5 20-64- d. also 5 22-64-d; September
and October dell7ery 59-64- d, alao 5T11.64d;
October and November delivery 5 5 er

and December delivery 5
December and January delivery 5 d,

also 5 d; January and February deliv-ery 5 8-6-4d.

Wheat quiet; demand poor; holders offer

unoalled for attack at Belfast someyears ago upon the faith of the peo-
ple who believe in prayer; his last is
in his wretched declaration that" Wil-
liam Ewart Gladstone "is a traitor.Each of these assaults were wanton
and each of them weak. Philadel-phia Ledger.

JLifwrt. Afloat, i Total
821 00 821

6.026 681 6.707
W.994 1.759 100.753

2.969 000 3.969
1.623 000 1 523

Cotton...
Spiriu..
Rosin. . . ,

Tar
Crude. . .

78 -- a loss of 32. The National
League will continue to operate, un-

deterred by arbitrary and infamous
laws. If the people of England can
tolerate or favor a Ministry that pro-
poses to enforce a proclamation by
which every member of the Irish
League can be punished as a crimi- -

JuS-Mn- g from the Stab:
' ij-- "No one can rrt fho aw. ;tu.nk

- 1

for your writings or any message you
may think you have to delivers Ton
will only lose money if you ar un-
wise enough to publish. That.is the
experience of ninety-nin- e in the one
hundred who have tried it. Let the

t; 5 --(r,1: nnfiincr fhnt too foirn. K r
SELECT BOARDING & DAY SCHOOLFree Labor Ita Own Protector'.

Charleston News and Courier. '
fanes and the exemption of luxuries, either.. imported or domestic. We have taken no

j Bu?h: Position and we entertain no such

ireeiy. ixrn quiet but steady; demand
poof; new mixed western 4i 81

BpiriU turpentine 26s 6d.
Sales of cotton to-d-ay included 6 800

bales American.

not and witnout any form of trial

STOCKS
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QUOTATIONS.
Aug. 27. 1887. Aug. 26 '1836
Cotton.. 91. 9 a8pirits. 294 , 32 T

UrTT . r1 .u uur uiguiy intelligent friend following from a letter from Boston I tD6n tDev "chly deserve the severest. : . . . auuuiu not nave misrepresented us."iVV"" 111 in the New York Critic, serve as a I treatment, even to the loss of theirarB orry, duc ignorant. We
- reallv t hnn rrVif l,4. 1 nT-.--. 1- -t

xjvaKPOOi, Aug. 27. 4 P. M. Cotton
uPknda 0 mc) Aurust delivery

5 28-4- d. boyerr Auguat and Septembernalie?Mi K 4o aa- M

hint, if not as a warning:
Rosin..

FOE
YOUNG LADIES & LITTLE GIRLS.

Illllaboro, X. C.,
aliases NASH and Kiss .KOuLOt'E. rnnri;.

The Pall Term commences Scomber JaK"'
8prlBir Term Jaaoary 13. l$&.

CSrealara forwarded on appllcat'.or.
ia JDImtWit weir'i

'J'HS DIRECTORS 07 Tns BANT. C? NEW

Basorer hare declared a tcsi aniiiiii ciTd(&d

of Foot Per Cent, payabio to Stcc kbo)der o; re

Tar

own liberties.
" 'Tit even-hand- ed justice

Commends the ingredients of our poison'd
chalice.

To our own lios.

io-e- i, oayer; tjeptember andOctober deUverv 5 13Ud siur. rwmK.
favor the abolition of the tax on

77, 75 80
. $1 30 $12T

DOHKsriC nAHKKTN

While the slaves of the mines iu
Pennsylvania are working under
ground, in the employment of the
wealthiest and most highly protected
people in --the United States, at anaverage wage of abont 50 or 60 centsa day, the farmer of the Northwest,
who has not a shdow .if . protection
except that which bj own dearbrain and strong, right arm can give
him, pays his laborers $3 a day forhealthy and wholesome work in thebright sunshine and- :wiLh nr. ihr.

and Norember delivery 6 6-6- buyer;
November and December delivery 5 5-6- 4d,

seller; December and January delivery 5
d, seller: JanUarr and Fsbrnnrv rfii

.:vr;.::;B"uii, o. we understood it to say
SSlBO- - We lake !t a11 back. They are

(Bv TeloaTanh Xo the Uvntag 6 tar.)
ery 5 4-6- seller; February and March de-
livery 5 4d. bnver- - OnUmlvr rmost obiectionable.

HW- - XOBJU A.U1T. 27. Nnnn MnnM.rZyfol anil vininna rf lnvnM;An j t , 23-4- d, buyer. Futures closed steady.
Loknoir,- - Aue. 27. 4 P. Hnir?t. nr.I to be taxed high.

; '''Wo also thnnnTif :
penUne 25a 7icL

tt: overling480t480land 482l483: State bonS
dull Government securities dnir andsteady.

y"?.Au- - 27, Evening ttterUnt

of eviction Ranging like a cloud over

Senator Colquitt's address we have
already referred to at some length.
He is sound on economics and that
is far more thaii can be said of scores
of Southern politicians now, misrep
resenting the people. Sen atorv Col-
quitt said, in his reference to the
true interest of the farmers: "I do
not understand why the Government

--- -5" uui"

t iguurance

"I met four young literary men a fewnights ago, each of whom had written anovel; each novel had: been issued by aleading publisher, and each, as far as onecould judge from the reviews it receivedhad been successful. At the end of a year
from the date of publication, the amounUpaid as copyright to the authors were re-
spectively $825 10, $285 and $177. Thefourth author had received nothing, hisbook a charming little story which hadcost him all his leisure for seven monthsnot having sold to the extent of even 1,
000 copies."

One publishing house says that it
published only twenty novels of hun-
dreds offered. The quality of the
rejected must have been indeed very
bad, when tbe quality of those pub-
lished is considered. If you are a
Scott, or a Hardy, or a Meredith, or

lutm r prosperous nomeB:

cord of this date on acd afrerthe nth lost.
h. v. walla i' k.
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Money easy at85per cent, doalnir offert
rary "did favor retaining the Tax

lhe Tariff upon all articles now
Port AlBtintcAir.ai per Cent iroveranient securitiea rull
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ploma and MedaL

, course have to tax the necessaries.
we are assured that in all this

favored child of fortune and the
cotton planter as an ahann ateady. with aalea of 720 hit. I hare a vartotr of Oolorg and most wrrnrt- -

ARRIVED.j amdtne like mav be laaene77JrT. Breeds In tbe United Statea. I will eblp fpni..uplands 9 13-1- 6 cenU; middlini Orleans I6 "misrepresented" the Rocket and COCKS, of fine size and baaaeome plcm&r-e- , pc
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L50 and JJ.00 each; or $7.00 rr l'a?cdia it gross injustice." We humbly '
Dtmr iSnterwiae. Moore. Point nnav.lt I $10. per Trio. I expect to raiae Two Hnridruapologize ior not comprehending the
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; orphan." He further told his hea&
;ers that if they were permitted ito
sell in the dearest market and to
buy m the cheapest, the value of
their croni wonld v Wniin.j 00

master. .

. gBmmer, the Fa est Games m -
. mm m veewb a v . . , u . ava mr. jafi . mwx tt--. ui iavs M a arv a ataftaaai n an m World, and will ship Yotuyt Fowls of March andStair Passport. Haroer. HarrwrV Tlo

- - . .. . Ii . V w Mfvv p w cauusBti w a 3&aar
! O tbcompl'aTnttHhVlteTtrar Wheat, ijo lower.' nnewmaOWaria aitm I Corn a ahade easier.- - ,lorkaDltanri.t.H- - master, r:

a jsiacfemore, or a Macdonald, yon
may safely risk a work before the
public. But if, you are only an or-
dinary scribbler don't. .

GLADSTONE ON LECKT.

drift of its argument and
earlier the real position of the

'(Rocket.
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We have read with much interest
the review of Lecky's great work by
Mr. Gladstone. The "Historv nf

If the accounts for Arkansas are!
,not grossly exaggerated the oondt
tion of thinea is awful. A war of

dated nerpV4:esttr wloMuSn,
jEngland in the Eighteenth Century' paces means l)War of extermination.

iu me Desc sense a most masterly sA8 sure as the sun shines or the tid I.i.uiuf168 iniWnp town's and cities" iT'5, PS"., bales, r Snuthemflnur Btn Passport, Harper. Harper 'a Pier,they help the'rarnreve'ha iuncbanged and quiet. Wheat-s- pot lota niasterry .
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ibefore the stronger if a --war begins; Jru DKTitnera are l w - ""isi: J"rv'"T "4" tV5rc 1,

As we understand it now, it favors-- taxing the luxuries and exempting
j jrom taxation the necessaries. Is that

illignt? The above quoted, paragraph
'K;eeW8 .to us to authorize that assump-UEinferenc- e-

Then the Rocketad tke STAB are'i; agreed and we are
glad of it.

We are pleased to learn that the
0: able .and distinguished gentleman

who writes the economic articles for
r--

r ;th6 Eocket will discuss the question
V. iof revenue 800n' He 8ays:

, ) subject ofj -- The revenue is a-- one. and a proper discussion of itfcanSS
mSr-eSthecolu-

mn8of aweeklyewa
' rC& exwt to mike someattempU. a eret wbtia

KXPQJEtTS.W. r,rto;Aii history so teaches. ddnolmrltiK'.vXi"r.r.v ve SeDtemhw 70srw liw w s iw 1 poathe storv i WMW-L- I VkV.'T,: ."artAT on a coastwise:" Fr-
-, auwe rhacapttiVtattgata tloaa; without onatahle," rh.nl I Vw Vni,Q:vt o.

Oorreepondenoe solicited from partio

buy .or sell lands. BellaM" mvomf-y- e

ployed to lnTesOirate UUea. etc. EcfrK to

lneaa men of Faretterllle.
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.rust tnai ine aimculty may be SO
adjusted as to prevent a farther de rI cloaihg at Hc, Oats a ahade atron 19; bbla rioa. 21 bhU oil 21 SiT ..fscarcely any this;. that Ir ot' tol I 1 11accounts I ano ratner crulet: No. 2 RAntAms- - nii I bbla ru.n.it. .1.7.. ijn. r.--; witu uub eii. --4tuni,struction of life. "But the
are most alarming. I Cloeinz at same: Octoher-aismnti.- .. .itlZ I 49bsjrabrtn. 18htIpiWf tAnTio JrtltraTei more, could im th ,.im.viT

PAt maia, 8 balsa Wool. 2 raUa kum ukgoing, tbe would unrein oiT. r.fr1
1li.Hopa dul1 tmcbanred. Coffeefair Rloon spot firm at $20 OoTopUon
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huuugi nere which now derv. f -r- "-V ' aujtosi f17 85;. Beptember- 'T3 cotton goods
in North and no JZfZZZ

jtion Convention at i Syracuse,New
Tork, not only set forth its platform

;proper manufsxtureTS.F:: oaoaio 10;( October -- tia-80 18- - 43,
rver

the last instalment, volumes fifth and
sixth. Mr. Gladstone takes except
tion to some things Mr. Lecky said
in the last two volumes concerning
himself. But his examination is
calm, courteous, manly. He does
not withhold Very earnest praise of
the , excellence of the great historical
composition; While Mr. . Glad-sto- ne

complains of Mr. !Uciy?tor what he baB been pleased to say,
he concludes by saying that the con-
demnation of the grand -- old man
''does not make ; me one whit le
grateful for theses conscientious and
able voIumes;cr less anxious that,
in bis noble prof ession as an histo-
rian, there mayill 'be Reserved to
him many long years of ' happiness
and fame." Handsomely said and 1
handsome rebuke .mingled with well
earned praise.. . , . .;''

reanicg?:WtU de- - L-S-- W - st leastareedy;.
? '.opinion of tttrTMMiiu nuFMtarviimi.
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